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A well-known visual signal, hawk-like features such as yellow eyes and feet, and barred
underparts have been recognized as coevolutionary traits obtained against host defense
in Cuculus cuckoos. However, the variation of these traits within and among species
remains poorly understood because empirical studies quantifying these traits are limited
in terms of the number of studies and the number of species concerned, and mostly
depend on museum collections. In this study, we quantified and compared these traits
as well as other new features (e.g., inner wing spot and underpart background color)
in the four sympatric Cuculus cuckoos (Cuculus poliocephalus, Cuculus micropterus,
Cuculus optatus, and Cuculus canorus) that were wild-captured in South Korea. We
found that the yellow color of the eye ring and feet was fairly consistent across the four
species. However, the iris color appeared to vary within a species (e.g., between sexes)
and varied more substantially among species from nearly black in C. micropterus to
bright yellow in C. canorus. In addition, there were significant differences among species
with respect to the thickness of the underpart bars, from the thinnest in C. canorus to
the thickest in C. micropterus. We also found that the underpart color (pure white versus
yellowish brown) and the number of inner wing spots varied within and among species.
These results indicate that although hawk-like traits are widely present in Cuculus
cuckoos, detailed quantitative features of these traits vary across species. We discuss
the potential reasons that generate such variations and suggest future directions to
increase our understanding of visual signals in avian brood parasitism.

Keywords: brood parasitism, Cuculus cuckoos, hawk mimicry, morphology, reciprocal interactions

INTRODUCTION

Direct, swift flight with a long tail and wings, an elongated body with gray upperparts and pale
barred underparts, and yellow eyes and yellow legs, are all features that characterize raptors such as
Accipiter hawks (Parkes, 1955; Kuroda, 1966; Payne, 1967; Newton and Marquiss, 1982; Duckworth,
1991; Davies and Welbergen, 2008; Newton, 2010; Welbergen and Davies, 2011). Interestingly,
however, these features are also observed in the common cuckoo, Cuculus canorus, a brood parasite
that lays its eggs in the nests of other species, namely the host, which provides parental care such
as incubation and feeding of its progeny (Friedmann, 1928; Payne, 1977; Rothstein, 1990; Davies,
2000; Payne and Sorensen, 2005; Erritzøe et al., 2012; Medina and Langmore, 2016). People have
been intrigued by such cuckoo-hawk resemblances, and many hypotheses have been proposed to
explain the adaptive function of hawk mimicry by cuckoos (Wallace, 1889; Kuroda, 1966; Davies
and Welbergen, 2008). For example, Wallace (1889) suggested that hawk mimicry may reduce
attacks from predators, such as hawks, on cuckoos that need to spend a substantial amount of
time on a perch to observe hosts. Alternatively, Davies and Welbergen (2008) suggested that hawks
and cuckoos may have independently evolved such plumage patterns for a cryptic function of
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countershading, thereby reducing the chances of detection by
their prey or hosts. However, the most accepted hypothesis
proposed to date is that hawk mimicry is Batesian mimicry
that has evolved in cuckoos to increase the chance of accessing
host nests while escaping host aggression, by mimicking their
potential predators, such as sparrowhawks Accipiter nisus and
kestrels Falco tinnunculus (for the rufous morphs) (Voipio, 1953;
Kuroda, 1966; Welbergen and Davies, 2011; Gluckman and
Mundy, 2013; Thorogood and Davies, 2013). In other words,
hawk mimicry is understood as a coevolutionary outcome of
reciprocal interactions between cuckoos and hosts, as best seen
in host egg mimicry (Welbergen and Davies, 2011).

Empirical studies to date that have experimentally tested the
adaptive function of hawk mimicry, especially like underpart
barring, have generally led to inconsistent results with respect
to host species and populations, triggering either fear or
aggression as a response (Duckworth, 1991; Honza et al., 2006;
Welbergen and Davies, 2009, Welbergen and Davies, 2011;
Trnka and Prokop, 2012; Trnka et al., 2012; Trnka and Grim,
2013; Ma et al., 2018). For example, some host species, such
as the reed warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus and some non-
host species, including the great tit Parus major and blue tit
Cyanistes caeruleus, showed escape responses to the exposure
of cuckoo dummy and the sparrowhawk dummy, where the
presence of underpart barring played a significant role (Davies
and Welbergen, 2008; Welbergen and Davies, 2011). However,
in the great reed warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus, which
is another aggressive host species of the common cuckoo,
aggression instead of such escape responses, was observed
(Dyrcz and Hałupka, 2006; Honza et al., 2006; Trnka and
Prokop, 2012; Trnka et al., 2012). The relative costs and benefits
of host responses that are determined, for example, by the
presence of model species, that is, dangerous hawks, and/or their
local density may generate such variations (Trnka and Grim,
2013). Given that mimicry emerged as a counteracting strategy
for host discrimination, individual variation of the degree of
hawk mimicry by cuckoos (i.e., intra-specific variation of hawk
mimicry) and variations in host responses to such hawk mimicry
may be an underlying cause of the generation of mimicry
dynamics across cuckoo host races and populations (Davies and
Welbergen, 2009; Welbergen and Davies, 2009). In other words,
as the degree of host egg mimicry increases in response to
increasing host egg rejection, a higher degree of hawk mimicry
is achieved in cuckoo host races or populations that undergo
higher degrees of host discrimination (Davies and Welbergen,
2009; Welbergen and Davies, 2009). Furthermore, such hawk-like
features as underpart barring and yellow eyes occur as a result
of Batesian mimicry not only in the common cuckoo but also
in other species belonging to different genera (e.g., Chrysococcyx,
Eudynamys, Cacomantis, and Cerococcyx) of old world parasitic
cuckoos (Gluckman and Mundy, 2013; Thorogood and Davies,
2013). Through comprehensive comparison with sympatric and
allopatric raptors, Gluckman and Mundy (2013) also showed
that the appearance of the underpart barring of cuckoos is
more similar to that of sympatric raptors than allopatric raptors,
suggesting that selection for hawk mimicry may act locally similar
to that for egg mimicry.

Although both egg mimicry and hawk mimicry are likely to
be based on reciprocal interactions between brood parasites and
their hosts, our understanding of hawk mimicry is much less than
that of egg mimicry that has placed avian brood parasitism as
a representative model system of coevolutionary study (Davies,
2000; Payne and Sorensen, 2005; Trnka et al., 2012). This is partly
due to the technical difficulty in collecting sufficient quantitative
information on the hawk-like features of wild cuckoos that
are extremely shy and secluded. As a result, contrary to the
advancement of measurement in egg coloration (Brooke and
Davies, 1988; Davies and Brooke, 1989; Moksnes and ØSkaft,
1995; Davies, 2000; Stokke et al., 2002; Payne and Sorensen,
2005; Stoddard and Stevens, 2010, 2011), most descriptions
of hawk-like features that have appeared in recent studies or
books tend to be qualitative or derived from a small number of
museum specimens that were collected haphazardly in space and
time, and some traits, including iris color, cannot be measured
from these specimens (Payne and Sorensen, 2005; Erritzøe
et al., 2012; Lehikoinen and Väisänen, 2020). Furthermore,
paralleling Gluckman and Mundy’s (2013) study, our knowledge
of variations in hawk-like features in sympatric cuckoos of
different species needs to be expanded. Such accumulation of
quantitative data on hawk-like features across species and how
much they vary within and among sympatric cuckoo species,
would be a fundamental step to understand and generalize the
hawk mimicry of cuckoos from a coevolutionary perspective.

In this study, we quantitatively compared the hawk-
like features within and among the four sympatric Cuculus
cuckoos (the lesser cuckoo C. poliocephalus, the Indian cuckoo
C. micropterus, the oriental cuckoo C. optatus, and the common
cuckoo C. canorus) wild-captured in South Korea (Figure 1).
Specifically, we first measured a well-recognized hawk-like
feature such as eye color (i.e., colors of the eye ring and
iris) and the thickness of the underpart barring across species.
We also compared other potential hawk-like features that have
been rarely quantified in previous studies, such as inner wing
spots and underpart background colors, as well as traditional
morphometric traits, including body mass and wing length.
We then discuss potential reasons that generate variations in
hawk-like features within and among species, and suggest future
directions to increase our understanding of visual signals in avian
brood parasitism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fieldwork
Fieldwork to collect morphological data of wild cuckoos was
conducted across the South Korea during the breeding season
(May–July) between 2015 and 2020. We captured the four species
of cuckoos belonging to the genus Cuculus using mist nets with
song playback and dummy cuckoos mimicking the respective
species (Figure 1). We captured 28 oriental cuckoos (21 male and
seven female), 68 common cuckoos (56 male and 12 female), and
three Indian cuckoos (two male and one female) in and around
Yangpyeong-gun (37◦29N, 127◦29E) between 2018 and 2020. Of
the lesser cuckoo, which mostly occurs in the southern part of
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FIGURE 1 | Photographs of the four Cuculus cuckoos: (A) male lesser cuckoo, C. poliocephalus, (B) male Indian cuckoo, C. micropterus, (C) male oriental cuckoo,
C. optatus, (D) male common cuckoo, C. canorus. ©All photos, J-W Lee.

TABLE 1 | Mean (±s.d.) body size, number of inner wing spots, and thickness of underpart barring of the four Cuculus male cuckoos.

Lesser cuckoo Indian cuckoo Oriental cuckoo Common cuckoo F df p

Mass 59.3 ± 2.75 (38)a 120.3 ± 8.84 (2) 117.9 ± 7.83 (21)b 100.1 ± 5.54 (56)c 1039.0 2, 112 <0.05

Wing 160.2 ± 4.10 (39)a 215.3 ± 7.42 (2) 201.7 ± 4.49 (21)b 214.8 ± 5.24 (56)c 1554.0 2, 113 <0.05

Tail 134.9 ± 4.18 (39)a 166.5 ± 12.02 (2) 165.5 ± 3.48 (17)b 170.1 ± 5.80 (44)c 581.4 2, 97 <0.05

Tarsus 19.2 ± 0.46 (37)a 23.0 ± 0.78 (2) 21.7 ± 0.66 (21)b 22.5 ± 0.71 (56)c 312.9 2, 111 <0.05

Head-bill 45.7 ± 0.85 (39)a 58.3 ± 2.90 (2) 53.7 ± 1.27 (21)b 53.2 ± 1.40 (56)b 511.0 2, 113 <0.05

Bill length 16.8 ± 0.47 (37)a 23.3 ± 0.85 (2) 20.1 ± 0.57 (21)b 20.0 ± 0.70 (56)b 338.3 2, 111 <0.05

Bill Width 8.0 ± 0.31 (39)a 11.3 ± 0.00 (2) 9.5 ± 0.37 (21)b 9.5 ± 0.40 (56)b 212.9 2, 113 <0.05

Bill Depth 7.0 ± 0.24 (39)a 10.8 ± 0.92 (2) 9.0 ± 0.32 (21)b 8.6 ± 0.45 (56)c 285.6 2, 113 <0.05

Wing spots 19.7 ± 1.33 (28)a 18.0 ± 1.41 (2) 18.9 ± 1.45 (16)a 24.0 ± 1.74 (49)b 102.2 2, 91 <0.05

Barring 2.1 ± 0.21 (19)a 4.1 ± 0.15 (2) 2.4 ± 0.26 (18)b 1.5 ± 0.24 (48)c 122.2 2, 84 <0.05

Length and thickness are measured at millimeter level (mm) and mass at gram (g). Numbers in the parentheses represent sample size (i.e., the number of individual
measured). The results of the one-way ANOVA test from which the Indian cuckoo is excluded are provided. Different superscript letters on the values indicate statistically
significant differences from post hoc tests.

TABLE 2 | Mean (±s.d.) body size, number of inner wing spots, and thickness of underpart barring of the four Cuculus female cuckoos.

Lesser cuckoo Indian cuckoo Oriental cuckoo Common cuckoo F df p

Mass 59.2 ± 3.02 (17)a 85.5 (1) 87.2 ± 2.70 (7)b 94.5 ± 4.96 (12)c 350.1 2, 33 <0.05

Wing 156.8 ± 3.09 (18)a 211.5 (1) 186.4 ± 5.47 (7)b 205.6 ± 6.94 (12)c 345.0 2, 34 <0.05

Tail 130.8 ± 4.87 (18)a 169 (1) 151.4 ± 4.61 (7)b 158.3 ± 2.71 (10)c 148.1 2, 32 <0.05

Tarsus 19.6 ± 0.42 (18)a 22.8 (1) 20.6 ± 0.44 (7)b 22.0 ± 0.71 (12)c 75.4 2, 34 <0.05

Head-bill 45.6 ± 0.87 (18)a 59 (1) 51.3 ± 1.24 (7)b 51.3 ± 1.49 (12)b 110.8 2, 34 <0.05

Bill length 17.0 ± 0.59 (18)a 23.4 (1) 19.0 ± 0.75 (7)b 19.1 ± 0.58 (12)b 55.9 2, 34 <0.05

Bill Width 8.0 ± 0.26 (18)a 10.6 (1) 9.0 ± 0.20 (7)b 9.2 ± 0.43 (12)b 56.3 2, 34 <0.05

Bill Depth 6.9 ± 0.20 (18)a 10 (1) 8.6 ± 0.29 (7)b 8.4 ± 0.41 (12)b 120.4 2, 34 <0.05

Wing spots 20.9 ± 1.34 (16)a 19 (1) 20.1 ± 2.97 (7)a 25.4 ± 1.83 (12)b 24.5 2, 32 <0.05

Barring 2.3 ± 0.16 (16)a 3.6 (1) 2.7 ± 0.30 (7)b 1.3 ± 0.24 (12)c 103.8 2, 32 <0.05

Length and thickness are measured at millimeter level (mm) and mass at gram (g). Numbers in the parentheses represent sample size (i.e., the number of individual
measured). The results of the one-way ANOVA test from which the Indian cuckoo is excluded are provided. Different superscript letters on the values indicate statistically
significant differences from post hoc tests.

Korea, we caught a total of 57 individuals (39 male and 18 female)
in Jeju-do (33◦29N, 126◦29E) between 2015 and 2016. The sex
of the individual was determined using vocal cues confirmed in
the field. After capturing, we metal-ringed each individual and

measured the morphological traits related to body size, including
body mass, wing length (primary feathers), tail length, tarsus
length, head-bill length, and bill size (length, width, and depth
from/on nostril) using standard methods (Eck et al., 2011).
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FIGURE 2 | The thickness of underpart barring of males and females of the four Cuculus cuckoos. Each gray open dot represents the thickness of different
individuals, for which the thickness of three randomly selected barring were averaged. Black dots with vertical bars indicate mean values with its 95% confidence
intervals.

TABLE 3 | Eye colors (iris and eye-ring) according to right/left eye, sex and species among the four Cuculus cuckoos.

Parts Codes Lesser cuckoo Indian cuckoo Oriental cuckoo Common cuckoo

Male (16) Female (15) Male (2) Female (1) Male (15) Female (6) Male (33) Female (9)

Right eye

Iris RGB code (85, 67, 47) (91, 72, 46) (46, 37, 32) (41, 31, 24) (132, 90, 26) (143, 119, 76) (184, 134, 22) (185, 148, 64)

Hex code #55432F #5B482E #2E2520 #291F18 #845A1A #8F774C #B88616 #B99440

Eye-ring RGB code (236, 199, 7) (235, 203, 19) (230, 197, 10) (234, 206, 4) (229, 180, 6) (216, 189, 26) (236, 194, 3) (234, 209, 8)

Hex code #ECC707 #EBCB13 #E6C50A #EACE04 #E5B406 #D8BD1A #ECC203 #F3D108

Left eye

Iris RGB code (88, 72, 50) (89, 70, 46) (50, 36, 31) (41, 32, 24) (131, 91, 26) (132, 112, 67) (180, 129, 25) (181, 144, 58)

Hex code #584832 #59462E #32241F #292018 #835B1A #847043 #B48119 #B5903A

Eye-ring RGB code (241, 205, 15) (242, 208, 28) (254, 218, 18) (247, 213, 0) (228, 180, 11) (207, 180, 30) (240, 197, 8) (231, 203, 6)

Hex code #F1CD0F #F2D01C #FEDA12 #F7D500 #E4B40B #CFB41E #F0C508 #E7CB06

Representative colors are presented by RGB and Hex color code, for which the RGB values of individuals in the parentheses were averaged.

We also took images of each cuckoo using a digital
camera (Canon EOS 70D) with a standard color chart (X-rite
ColorChecker Passport) placed beside each individual for color
or size calibration, from which we obtained data on eye color,
underpart barring thickness, the number of inner wing spots, and
underpart color. Using the Capture One 20 software from Phase
One (Erni, 2017), we quantified eye colors from photos, for which
we extracted the RGB color values from five randomly selected
points in the area of the iris (excluding the iris flecking area, see
Yoo et al., 2017) and eye ring, respectively, after which an average
of the values was taken. We also provided hex color code (e.g.,
#2E231D) for the corresponding RGB values to facilitate color
checking, where the first two digits after # represent the R value,

the next two and the last two digits represent the G and B value,
respectively. Although ultraviolet (UV) vision in birds are well
recognized and thus measuring colors including UV light as well
as visible lights is common place (Finger and Burkhardt, 1994;
Hausmann et al., 2003; Stevens and Cuthill, 2007; Stoddard, 2012;
Tedore and Nilsson, 2019), the application of these technologies
was limited in this study due to logistical constraints. We also
measured the thickness of the underpart barring using ImageJ
ver. 1.52a (Schneider et al., 2012), for which we randomly selected
three barrings located on the upper belly. The number of inner
wing spots was determined by counting all spots observed on
the three out primaries (p9 = second-out primaries, p8 = third-
out primaries, p7 = fourth-out primaries) of the right wing. The
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FIGURE 3 | The R and G values of iris (A) and eye-ring color (B) in the four Cuculus cuckoos. Among the RGB color code, for visual understanding, only R and G
values are represented. The color bar in the box represents the approximate color of iris and eye-ring of the observed combination of R and G values. The shapes
and colors of dots are different according to species. LC, lesser cuckoos; IC, Indian cuckoos; OC, oriental cuckoos; CC, common cuckoos.

FIGURE 4 | The relative proportion of the four Cuculus cuckoos according to their underpart background colors: either pure white or yellowish-brown tinge. The
colors of different areas of underpart [i.e., (a) belly, (b) underwing covert, and (c) undertail covert] were accessed separately. The numbers in the parentheses
represent the sample size. (A) Male Cuculus cuckoos, (B) Female Cuculus cuckoos.

background colors of the underpart (i.e., belly, underwing covert,
and undertail covert) were scored binomially either 0 (white) or
1 (yellowish brown) from the photo.

Statistical Analyses
All data except those of the Indian cuckoo met the condition of
normality. We first conducted classical tests (e.g., the Student’s
t-test for sexual comparison, ANOVA for species difference)
to provide information on the quantitative comparison of
morphology data in the four Cuculus cuckoos. Due to the small
sample size, however, the Indian cuckoo was excluded from
those analyses. Tukey HSD test was applied as a post hoc test
for significant differences from the ANOVA. Secondly, to test
morphological differences more statistically, we carried out a
principal component analysis (PCA) where body mass, wing
length, tail length, bill length and head-bill length, the thickness
of the underpart barring, the R, G, B value of the iris, and
number of inner wing spots of the four species of cuckoos were

included. We then adopted the first two principal components
(PCs) with eigenvalues >1, with which we constructed a linear
model (i.e., ANOVA). PCs were used as response variables and
sex and species were included as explanatory variables in the
model. We achieved a minimal adequate model by removing
non-significant terms until all terms in the model were significant
(Crawley, 2013). All statistical tests were conducted using the R
version 4.0.2 (R Core Team, 2020).

RESULTS

Among the four Cuculus cuckoos that regularly breed in
South Korea, the Indian cuckoo was the largest in general and
the lesser cuckoo was the smallest. However, the order could be
changed depending on the traits measured and sex (Tables 1, 2).
For example, although male common cuckoos were larger than
male oriental cuckoos and similar to Indian cuckoos when it came
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FIGURE 5 | Comparison of the number of inner wing spots according to sex and species among the four Cuculus cuckoos. Each dot indicates the total number of
white spots located on the three primaries (p9, 8, 7) of the right wing. Black dots with vertical bars indicate mean values with its 95% confidence intervals.

to wing length, these two latter cuckoos were much heavier than
male common cuckoos (Table 1). In females, however, common
cuckoos were heavier and at the same time had longer primaries
than oriental cuckoos (Table 2). In fact, female common cuckoos
were heaviest among femaleCuculus cuckoos, resulting in smaller
sexual dimorphism with respect to body mass, than those in the
Indian cuckoo and oriental cuckoo (Tables 1, 2).

Barred underparts are one of the key hawk-like features,
and we found that the thickness of the underpart barring
varied among species (Tables 1, 2 and Figure 2). In males,
for example, the Indian cuckoo had the thickest barring (on
average ca. 4.1 mm), followed by the oriental cuckoo (2.4 mm)
and the lesser cuckoo (2.1 mm), and the common cuckoo

TABLE 4 | Results of the principal component analysis for the 11 morphological
traits of the four Cuculus cuckoos.

Variables PC1 (72.5%) PC2 (19.3%)

Mass 0.20 −0.42

Wing 0.27 −0.42

Tail 0.19 −0.31

Tarsus 0.02 −0.02

Wing spots 0.02 0.00

Bill 0.01 −0.03

Head to bill 0.03 −0.07

Barring −0.01 −0.00

R value of iris 0.73 0.08

G value of iris 0.56 0.37

B value of iris −0.01 0.63

The percentages in parentheses indicate the amount of variation explained by each
PC, and the components that were loaded most highly for each parameter are in
bold. Total explanation power 91.8%.

had the thinnest barring (1.5 mm). In lesser cuckoos, females
had thicker barring than males, but such significant sexual
differences were not observed in other species. The iris color of
the four Cuculus cuckoos also varied significantly among species,
ranging from nearly black (average hex color code: #2E231D)
in Indian cuckoos, dark (#58462F), and light (#856227) brown
in lesser cuckoos and oriental cuckoos, respectively, to yellow
(#B68720) in common cuckoos (Table 3). However, there were
also substantial variations in the iris color among individuals of
the same species, irrespective of sex, making it difficult to define a
single representative color for the iris (Figure 3). For example,
some common cuckoos had bright yellow irises, while others
were nearly dark brown. Likewise, some oriental cuckoos had
deep dark brown iris, in contrast, others were deep yellow. As
a result, these individual variations caused large overlaps in iris
color between species, as shown between oriental cuckoos and
common cuckoos (Figure 3). In contrast, the eye-ring color of the
four Cuculus cuckoos generally represented a yellow color with
a relatively small variation between species as well as between
individuals of the same species (Figure 3). The brightest yellow
(#FFFC23) was observed in the common cuckoo, and the darkest
(#C08901) was observed in the oriental cuckoo (Figure 3).

The four Cuculus cuckoos also varied in the background color
of their underparts, including belly, underwing, and undertail
coverts (Figure 4). Both male and female common cuckoos
represented a pure white color across their underparts, whereas
most oriental cuckoos and Indian cuckoos had a brownish tinge
as a background color. The lesser cuckoos also represented a
pale yellowish-brown tinge in their undertail coverts. The total
number of inner wing spots presented in the second, third,
and fourth out primaries were approximately 20 across four
Cuculus cuckoos (Figure 5). However, the number of spots was
significantly larger in the common cuckoo than in the other three
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FIGURE 6 | The score plot of PC1 versus PC2 of the principal component analysis for the 11 morphology features of the four Cuculus cuckoos. PC1 explains 72.5%
of the total variations while PC2 explains 19.3% of the total variations in the data. The shapes and colors of the dots are different according to species. LC, lesser
cuckoos; IC, Indian cuckoos; OC, oriental cuckoos; CC, common cuckoos. Close circles are centroid vale (PC1 and PC2) of each species.

TABLE 5 | Results of the linear models for PC1 and PC2 extracted from 11
morphological traits of the four Cuculus cuckoos.

PCs Variables Estimates Std. error p

PC1 (72.5%) Intercept (Lesser cuckoo) −68.959 6.444 <0.0001

Indian cuckoo −17.051 20.714 0.413

Oriental cuckoo 78.319 10.135 <0.0001

Common cuckoo 133.830 8.890 <0.0001

Sex 9.068 8.221 0.273

PC2 (19.3%) Intercept (Lesser cuckoo) 22.614 5.303 <0.0001

Indian cuckoo −84.539 15.462 <0.0001

Oriental cuckoo −55.902 7.783 <0.0001

Common cuckoo −44.718 6.760 <0.0001

Sex 3.460 7.783 0.658

Indian cuckoo: sex 4.665 26.332 0.860

Oriental cuckoo: sex 64.997 12.781 <0.0001

Common cuckoo: sex 54.599 11.765 <0.0001

Response variables are species, sex, and their interactions. The results of
interaction terms for PC1 which are all non-significant are not presented for
simplicity. Sex refers to the difference from male.

species, and females had more spots than males across species
with variable statistical significance (Figure 5 and Tables 2, 3).

Collectively, the results of PCA showed that the morphological
variations of cuckoos were explained by the first two PCs, which
explained 91.8% of the total variance in the data (Table 4). PC1
best explained the variation of a hawk-like feature, the iris color
(R and G value), which explained 72.5% of the total variation
in the data. PC2 was associated with body size, including mass,
wing length, tail length, and iris color (B value), which accounted
for 19.3% of the total variation. Increasing PC1 and PC2 values
represented more yellow eyes and smaller body sizes. Meanwhile,
the explanatory powers of other features, such as tarsus, wing

spots, bill, head to bill, and barring thickness were low in this
dataset (Table 4). The score plot for the first two PCs showed
that PC1 was spread widely along the axis according to species
(Figure 6) and the linear model showed that those of species
differences were statistically significant (Table 5 and Figure 7).
In PC2 the values showed small but distinct variations among
species as well as sex in the Oriental and common cuckoos
(Table 5 and Figures 6, 7). Overall, the plot showed that the lesser
cuckoo and Indian cuckoo were clearly distinct from each other
and from the common cuckoo and oriental cuckoo. The oriental
cuckoo and common cuckoo almost overlapped in PC2 and some
overlapped in PC1, making them most similar in appearance
among the four species (Figures 6, 7).

DISCUSSION

Our study shows that the four sympatric Cuculus cuckoos share
an overall hawk-like appearance, such as yellow eyes and feet,
gray upperparts, and pale barred underparts, which often make
it difficult to distinguish them in the field (Lehikoinen and
Väisänen, 2020). However, the detailed attributes of these features
varied considerably between species. First, previous experimental
studies proposed the importance of underpart barring as a hawk-
like feature in the common cuckoo (Davies and Welbergen, 2008;
Welbergen and Davies, 2011). However, this species had the
thinnest barring among the four Cuculus cuckoos considered
in this study. Second, the yellow eyes (yellow iris and eye-
ring) of the common cuckoo have been considered as hawk-
like features (Thorogood and Davies, 2013), as well as cues for
species recognition in some host species (Trnka et al., 2012).
However, such bright yellow eyes were seldom observed in the
other three species. These species had nearly black or brown
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FIGURE 7 | Comparison of the PC1 and PC2 among the four Cuculus cuckoos. Each dot indicates the value of PC1 and PC2. Black dots with vertical bars indicate
mean values with its 95% confidence intervals.

iris, although the color of the eye ring was yellow with small
variations, indicating that the color of the iris and eye-ring may
be determined by different biochemical and genetic pathways.
For example, in some species, the eye-ring color is known to
be carotenoid-based, so their color is largely affected by the
food they consume (Bortolotti et al., 2003; Pérez-Rodríguez
and Viñuela, 2008) and similarly the eye-ring color of cuckoos
reared in captivity become paler, probably due to change in
food (Meshcheryagina and Opaev, 2021). In contrast, the iris
color may be determined by multiple agents, including various
types of pigments, such as melanin and purines (Oliphant, 1987;
Waldvogel, 1990; Sweijd and Craig, 1991; Gill and Prum, 2007),
patterns including flecking, superficial blood vessels, and eye
structures, irrespective of pigmentation, and also vary according
to age, sex, and social status (Newton and Marquiss, 1982; Sweijd
and Craig, 1991; Scholten, 1999; Bortolotti et al., 2003; Volpato
et al., 2003; Guzzetti et al., 2008). In this study, however, we
did not measure UV light which birds including host species
are able to see. Future studies that measure eye color under UV
vision are necessary to fully generalize the species difference in
eye color in cuckoos. Third, although the common cuckoo has
an elongated body with a long tail and wings and a lighter body
mass, generating a hawk-like flight shape, such flight features
seem to be less clear, at least in the Indian cuckoo, which has a
shorter tail but heavier body mass, leading to fast but waddling
wing flapping compared to the common cuckoo. Overall, these
results show that although their respective host species meet
the same dangerous raptor species in the area, the hawk-like
features of sympatric cuckoos of different species could vary in
their attributes. Whether these interspecific variations in hawk-
like features are derived as a result of different host responses
remains to be tested in future studies.

Although the four cuckoo species could occur in the same
area, specific habitat preferences may differ among species
(Lee et al., 2014). For example, both the oriental cuckoo and
Indian cuckoo appear to prefer mountainous areas, whereas the
common cuckoo and the lesser cuckoo have broader habitat

preferences, including open areas such as grasslands, reedbeds,
and mountains (del Hoyo et al., 1997; Payne and Sorensen, 2005;
Allen et al., 2012; Erritzøe et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2014; Yun et al.,
2020). Therefore, these differences in habitat preferences may
alternatively generate variations in their morphology (Linsdale,
1938; Hamilton, 1961; Norberg, 1979, 1990). For instance, dark
iris, thick barring, and brownish underpart background color
that are observed in the oriental cuckoo and Indian cuckoo
may effectively increase their degree of camouflage in dark
habitats such as forests, thus increasing the chance of accessing
host nests, and also protecting them from predatory attacks
(Lindholm and Lindén, 2003; Speed et al., 2005; Rowland, 2009;
Welbergen and Davies, 2011; Barnett et al., 2017). However,
clear differences in eye color and barring thickness between
the common cuckoo and the lesser cuckoo that share a similar
habitat preference, may indicate that habitat structures and
light conditions therein may not be the only factors causing
morphological variations among species. Morphological features,
including body mass and the thickness of the underpart barring,
also differ among subspecies of the common cuckoo (del Hoyo
et al., 1997; Payne and Sorensen, 2005; Erritzøe et al., 2012;
Lehikoinen and Väisänen, 2020). As shown in the score plot,
among the four Cuculus species, the common cuckoo and the
oriental cuckoo that are phylogenetically closest are also most
similar in appearance (Payne and Sorensen, 2005; Wang et al.,
2016). Therefore, regional and/or phylogenetic effects need to be
considered to comprehensively understand their morphological
variations (Linsdale, 1938; Hamilton, 1961; Norberg, 1990, 1995;
Thorogood and Davies, 2013; Wang et al., 2016; Qiu et al.,
2019).

The Accipiter hawk generally has dark spots on white-
background inner wings, so one looks at dark inner wing
linings from the bottom (Parkes, 1955; Kuroda, 1966; Newton,
2010). In contrast, the cuckoos show a reverse pattern with
white spots on dark-background inner wings (i.e., white inner
wing linings). Such inner wing patterns may increase the
cryptic function of camouflage while approaching prey or
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hosts (Newton, 2010; Welbergen and Davies, 2011). In addition,
Lehikoinen and Väisänen (2020) showed that the common
cuckoo had more spots on the primary wing than the oriental
cuckoos, suggesting that the number of wing spots could be used
to distinguish the common cuckoo from the oriental cuckoo.
Our study further shows that the common cuckoo has more
spots on the primary than the lesser cuckoo and the Indian
cuckoo as well as the oriental cuckoo, thereby distinguishing the
common cuckoo from the other three cuckoos by the wings,
albeit not among those three. However, their number also seems
to vary among individuals within a species, and likely between
sexes. Further studies revealing the biological meaning of these
variations and their role in hawk mimicry would be worthwhile.

Thus, this study has shown the quantitative variations
in morphology including hawk-like features among the four
sympatric Cuculus cuckoos. Our results suggest that comparing
body size in, for example, the meta-analysis should be conducted
with caution because the outcome could be changed according
to traits (e.g., body weight, wing length) and sex. For hawk-
like features, our results also indicate that the detailed attributes
of hawk-like features such as eye color, underpart barring, and
flight shape could be different among sympatric cuckoo species
that share the same model species locally. Comparing these
inter-specific variations with those from other assemblages of
sympatric cuckoos that have different model species, would
be necessary to elucidate the effect of model species on
the evolution of hawk mimicry among sympatric cuckoos.
Furthermore, experimental studies testing the adaptability of
hawk mimicry across diverse cuckoo-host systems would help
generalize the hypothesis that the hawk-like features in brood
parasitic cuckoos evolve as a result of reciprocal interactions
between the cuckoos and their hosts to maximize their
respective fitness.
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